
TRADE RELATIONS HAVE 
Ü ESTABLISHED BETWEEN 

£T. BRITAIN AND RUSSIA

LIFE INSURANCE 
PLAN ADOPTED

f,ii
No Reduction in 

Painters’ Wages
National Unions 

Vote to Affiliate WEEK MUST COME 
EFFECTIVE MAY I

THROWN OUT OF 
WORK IN N. S.

TORONTO. — Friend.* rM-
uoas bave been re-established 
between the Master Painters' 
Association of Toronto end the 
Painter»' Union and as a re
sult of several conferences be
tween'» •epreeeetatives of both 
parties during the past week 
most of the differences have 
been adjusted and the men who 
were but on strike have retim
ed to work It has also been 
agreed that fee old rate of 
wa«ee shall remain in force 
pending the conclusion of a new 
asreement between the parties 
concerning the scale of wage a 
and working conditions that 
■ball prevail for the next twelve

OTTAWA.—Open warfare has 
broken out beta 
nations and National railway 
brotherhood* and the latere »-

tie Eat

t;ona: .# eow taking the eg-
Last

Vice-president A. C- Ha*, of 
the Internationa: Railway and 
Steamship clerks, announce 1 
the' four national Vf»» had 
voted ’o afBiiat* with the in- 
ternatioaal.

;

Association First to Take Activa 
Steps to Fsnssk Group Insor- 

ance to Membership.

terms BJtrnsH-RUSsiAN I Both Comitrie* Agree to 
_TSAj>£ ACMOgHT. | from H«tJ#

Action.

Secretary Toroato Local States 
I. T. U. WiD fifht if Neces

sary Far This Reform. j

Twenty-fire Mmes of the Disom
ies Cost Cempaay Closed

Those lodges 
id Vico-Proa»dent Hay. “are 

located at Bridge burg. Out.. 
Sherbrook*. Quo. and Meecton 
and St. Jnfcr. N.B The 
voiod practically unanimous r 
to make this change. and the 
nrosp-cto are *o»d that more 

’.odgeo wi*l shortly come under 
our Jurisdiction.**

Do wo. In another column appears a 
cable from our London cor
respondent relative to the trade 
agreement entered into by the 
British and Russian Oorern-

WAOHINGTON—The group to- 
bmitted to the ref-

TOBOXTO.—The battle is on for 
'ha 44-fcoar work-day In th» Job 
printing office* of Ontario and Que- 

{ bee. according to Secretary <?eorge 
i Murray, of Typographical Union No. 
i tj. who aajw that the man employed 
; ir. these Job office» will fight for the 
*hcrter work-day. 
foliating at pr
ployer» with the hope that a aettle- 
roect will be reached before May L 

• While there wee nothing written 
In the agreement In 191* promising 
♦he 44-hour week tn lfdl. the un
derstanding was that it would auto
matically become affective when the 

iZ -, agreement expired The members
, „ r j b . s ri-JL. were determined to have it then, andLetter Gamers tad restai Uerfcs I fo, reason it was not preaæd •

"White I wouid

SYDNEY. NS. — Cape Breton is 
4» the grip of the worst slump that 
baa hit the eastern coal Industry tor j 

Every one of the 
twenty five mine* of the Dominion 
Cowl Com pony is Idle, end -III re
in tin eloped until Tuesday, and It to 
toot » question whether many of 
them wUI ho ordered to resume pro- 
d action then Not » wheel he» turn
ed on the Sydney end Leuloburg 
Kellway, a eoheidiary of the ttonrin- 
lon Coal Company, since Saturday 
noon, with the exceptloa of one rég
aler express, one reguler freight, 
end one or two ewttch engine. The 
fioatog at the collieries leexea the 
coal read without a pound of extra 
freight to more.

The order to close aU the Cepe 
Breton collieries of the Dominion 
Coal Company follows en the her in 
Of President Weletn'e .tournent 
the bed condition of the local cool 
market, sad It la feared here that 
the bottom of the decline hot not 
yet been reached. About Jt.aog 
rellrood Workers, mlerra and other 
elamee of labor ore effected by the 
shut down order.

«rance plan eu 
jgyendum by officers of the Inter
national Association of Machinists, 
will be overwhelmingly endorsed, 
«cording to reposts by these offi
cial#. Because of ihe Interest shown 
by the workers thé usual *• days 
to .hold a referendum has been ex

oath. and the 
Iket day of

BLOCKADE LIFTED.

Negotiation* Com - 
menced As Far Back 

As Nov. 25,1919.

PROTECTION OFor psora past.
meats.

The full text of the agree
ment has not yet been received 
but the general terms are em
bodied in our correspondent "« 
cable.

Among other things it ii pro
vided :

Each country agrees to re
frain from any hostile action;

All British subjects are per
mitted to return home immedi
ately, and all Russian subjects 
in the British Empire are sim
ilarly treated :

Both parties agree to remove 
all obetaclee hitherto placed in 
the may of resumption of trade ;

Russian ships are allowed
rights of free navigation of the
sea, and Bntmh and Russian
ships are to receive same treat- understood that the
ment in each other’, porto aa are fr„« h^
accorded by the established in« action or undertakings against
practice of nations • IÏ*. ath*r- **». ,re* renduetta* •»-
pracue* oi nations, Irtal proesaaods .«:»« .ach other.

Russia agrees to ciesr t he f **o«w particularly the Rueetaa «er
mines from mi DAj»»Affes to her rrnlnfnL w1*L.?*^reIn w“ P K j tempt, by military or diplomatie or
ports; j other form of action. or by

Exchange of private postal ^55T5f*^to to""7to^ efh^Ü
and télégraphie eorrespondeneo Uie action n*»jn.t tyi: th tanmh
and despatch and aoeeptance of "***•* *•__O _ Z • a. a > *ndito or In tho indeneiwt*^ atata #vTwire Lee» messages is established ;

No gold, fonda, securities or _ „
commodities are M be tah«j°*wm 
pokMflaion of In pavment of im-1 Rueefim #<v ____- Iwet of ceintrtw yhHTf^ti

| part of the former itueeian Empire, 
aad which have new become lai!

Theg ere 
t with their em-POM EMPLOYES 

LORN FEDERATION
tended an additional m 
ballot will close the
March.

The plan provide» to Ineure every 
member of the aaeocUtion — male
and- female—regardless of age or
■jiaieal condition 
medical or 
wbataoev er 
the mm of ISOS

Sgt.-Major MacNamara BeKeves ff»teh^ee„,””r'p«m.n.., touFdJ 

Govern .aicaI Should Consider ability, at a cost of so cent» per
x month, or ft a year, to each mem

ber eo insured. The amount of in
surance can be increased in multi
ple» of I960 each year until a maxi-

WORK IN RUSSIACONFINEMENT WESTMINSTER. England—The 
Prime Minister announced la the 
House of Comm 
a trade agreement with Russia had 
been signed by Air Robert Here», 
president ef the Board of Trade, on 
behalf of the British <? 'V*mmee*. 
and Leonid Krawia. en behalf of 
the Russian Soviet Govern 
copy was laid on the table of the 
House end will be available for 
mejnbere *« ■ 
blee be pehttshed In the pree 
Lloyd Oeorge stated that all speefa! 
restrictions on export and‘trade be
tween Great Britain and Russia, so 
far as the British Government was

and without 
physical examination 
Insurance will be in 

on each member, 
tely at death, or

iI. A. M. is Endeavoring to Have 
Blockade Lifted.

last week that

fsaid Mr. Murray
■ntr accuse members- of the Master 
j Printer»- Association of breaking 

OTTAWA. —A new civil service :b#tr promises, yet the Scale Com- 
organisa tien rame loto bemg last mitt et of the union believed thle and 
weak when tk* Canadian red#*- ' k>'-> '3>* m« m ksMrtke«4-fc r, i1 
a inn o' i*. trail*— * . .-e. «gees con lataoa in j.i.P t Secretary Murray also stated that

^LVaVi^ T t'Ckl-tom,ucî
rotoai Ci.rk.' Asrociatiea. and th.
VXtral AawK-totiâfi ef Lett.. Car- «• T™.,2r,hl«;Vn.

."ad ^ »• *» ronton -« <h.
' ‘ Trattii Lid t*-honr <—k year Any vleto-

d • ■ Of th. of the cone#n-
I^bor < yngross of Canada. . tJ|#i r0n»titetten of the union
,_T5t dUCa$ÎJ.lïr,Ot "ou|,! retirer ’«»' ,in,onPoeSl “ •**“*•” *"» ■*wn«'r '>f >«;
gSt* th^to- iD* ro-vUd.r.bl. dxth benefit, and
C**rk* aad on the tn- MMjAM for ?te memrbrre.
qairy staff of the post office de- 

£>e legate# representing
both organ‘salions conferred in <*-

Uete For Prolcctioo. Through the 
official organ of the International 
Association of Machinists Informa
tion la made public for members ef 
that organisation who desire to go 
to Russia. Machinists in fever of 
going to work In Russia are advised 
“to communicate with 
•Agent C. B. Cline, of District No. I. 
who has started to gather groupe 
of machinists who have experience 
along certitin Une a and have them 
in readiness when It becomes poe- 
sihie to go to Russia and work for 
the Government In that country in 
fOeéWÉiecUhg. its war-ridden 
lands.**

The announcement further states 
that the Grand Council of Machin
ist» “has done everything in its 
power to bring about the t-esaatiee 
of the blockade against Russia by 
the American Government, if the 
blockade could be lifted, the an
nouncement goes on, "it would tm- 
medtateiy relieve the unemployment 
situation la the Untied States and 
Canada.**

WASHINGTON

Boaesing Every Child Bore.
it. A

TORONTO—Moving the se cond . __
- _ x.n, Kln - _ nr-f mum of II.§90 is reached, at an Inreading of hie bill for he pro- ^ of 28 cente per month
taction of women during confies* p«r m«nber for each $25g Increase H jeln, f« n as printed. It wfll >
ment, J. McNamara. Riverdale,said of life insurance

Uto^nlo^
th2 "It is rrtillyln* lo know."
th. fcoaiwto* of a«^ birth laOg- lh, Machlywt.' Monthly Journal.
îtdî'.rda>hl.to “that our ajwoctation la th# Hr.: to
w. L ,fi ” , 7^take activa «t#i>» to furnUh group
to mov.m.nt. for th. prot.cUW Ufe tn.ur.nc. te it, m.ml.«t«. Th.
h.d. huiïht ht! bil*fmihi IM Pi»* -• propose la such an attr«-
wlv'to?ton.«#to|U Ut, on. that other organisation,
way f(k^ b^nencial legislation. already taking step to do tike-

Hon. Walttt Bello #xpr<wed the 1 v
opinion that the "principle behind Tj; 
the kill" wu a good one. end he 1

HAMILTON CA8PEN1IRS 
AW EMPLOYERS MEET I#v at th«

Carpe uteri Seek $1 For He*— 
fflijm Offer 7St. For Hr.

should be understood that the 
th.t wktot.tto.wto K* ,« propoeifd plan is not tbs ultimate rlrr^T'-n ‘^hL thLeto!?”rtwnm|.t^' «°*1- ,>u' a. Haled by our general 

‘h, w« t executive betid in official circular
Zlth full rLxdtoïtiien M 1 Kv. 7». 'It can well b# made the 

‘"Begin tiTh^ oîher cnd " >d p. IRftog Mona to » realisation of 
B Haîl oî P^., s,Lnd "ir->ro« memhti. Uxtrcd when they

the working conditions of the \us* 
band and father eo that lie 
give the rtiother of hi» children 
best possible conditions under w ..

• Is »uch a thing within the realm of 
practical politics?"

"Tes. it te.** replied th» member 
for Parry Sound. ‘ Help the father 
to better the state of his family by 

working conditions. ‘
Drury stated, briefly, 

that In most Canadian homes where 
the father was worthy of the namel|
“Canadian." the utmost wobld be —■ 
done for the protection of the 
mother. He had no fear In that 
respect, but. “in case there should 
be a grain of wheat In the bushel 
of chaff." he preferred that the bill 
be referred to the Labor Committee, 
whither It went.

QUEBEC MAKES IT COMPUL
SORY FOR ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS TO 
REGISTER

HAMILTON - A ceelkr.hr, will

«o»for»ltywlth-Th* rate «.$ ;,# >tter «rriete. The vice-prea-I

sr‘™-?v"".-"'ssr'-2s sE
irlrt roun-ll * wag. #”" - ;h. Dominion Po«at Clerk.' Aw#, -tdl No. JM offieixto

r at on. Montreal and .V' R H- ; mentioned that îagiaUtio» âffertlft» 
Mvlkmaid. of the Federated Aseo- j #;eetrlcal contractors and workers 
dation of Letter Carriers, of To- ; had been enacted in the Quebec
roetou ~ __ | Legislature- The act makes it com-

r j »ory for the licensing of all elec-
ONTARIO WOMEN'S EDUCA- ^ SSfZSS^pXSrSKZ

urte • statute- books the public 
would be great!)' safeguarded, stated 
Mr. Ingle*, as he proceeded to em
phasize that lb« present method of 
electrical Inspection didn't go far

who on many occasions ha» helped 
to nagot-ate wage agreements at 
Hamilton, fit at present in Nova Sco
tia, attending to the interests of 
electrician» now on strike In con
nection with the Steel Company’s 
request for a :• per cent, wage

Voted with such unanimity In favor 
-v „ ef Inaugural)I.g some plan of life 
t5J oswraare coverage for our mem»

Th#P machinist» submitted their
VfiraüS ' ~ l _zp
Insuraneq men, who showed them 
the terrific overhead charge» con
nected with old-line companies.

HAMILTON CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE SEEKS CO
OPERATION OF I. L F.

Ingles. Lon-

__lia fer t» eau p« hour on an*
:r;rr“‘Yv,1„'rVniTr'rhxT "...

that th, Jo«rn#rm,n', wbubh'.*'» 
r„dy ta m—t th. .malaxer, et 

, n v tlm# Attov th. tohto—oc., 
1-ti aMu,g et lh« «riMkbar, efÎÎT«h“e toil, -m b. heto te r-
solve what action nball be taken. 
Th, tr.d«m»n ,fa Bot toktog klnd^ 
I, ta the coalrartor. re,wa for a 
«ut.

porta.
•Thé agreement conu.n» 14
clauses and comes into effect im
mediately. It remains in tSrrt 
for twelve months and mar be 
terminated upon six month*' 
notice by either party.

HAMILTON — The Hunt: tee 
Chamber ef Commara. h*» .uk«d 
th. Independent Labor Party to 
endorse a protest against the bi!L 
under which employers and em
ploye» would be compelled to make 
monthly returns and payments of 
their income tax to the municipal
ities. It was referred te the execu
tive for a report. A resolution 

■PmegpMHHipi 
u tiens to be submitted to the Pro

vincial Labor Party convention, must 
be submitted to the executive M 
days before the convention and lo 

local branches SO days before 
convention.

WAGES UNAFFECTED 
BY TOOL BREAKAGE

improving
Premier ps&SuMSBoth panua ..... net to ton»*, er 

maintain, any form of klerttod# 
aratort »a-h Mh.r, and to rrma.. 
a.I ahead* hitherto g.arad to th. 
way of resumption 

Nothing in the

MM

T10NAL FEDERATION MEETS 
AT HAMILTON. Ottawa Felice Magistrate Dis

missed Case m Coart.
of trad* 
**rv.m.ttt pr,

. »#nia elthw- party from raaulatfag 
■rad, to arwia and ammunlUra. Tk, 
British Oevemm»tit undertakes ne* 

*•*)*■ ditto from M*. 
"•tor th, right, of Ir* narlgattoa

^h*tiT£ -aj;sr«»“dm.n'ir,"
want to each other*, port, a, are 
arcordrd hy th, Mtakheked praettc,
of natloaa

Rutoa agr*, to rlwr the min., 
from th. we pawagw te her petto 
Barh # aatry author lx#, egret, of 
th, eth.r country te ruida on Ita 
frrritorl* and to «card them diple- 
nmtl# ImmunHI* Both rontrartler 
I—rtl* agr*. atmuttaaeoeaty ,Uh 
ron-tuMoa of the prwexrt trade agr*. 
»wat. t# renew the axehanga ef prl- 
kata poatal and lelegraphk 
epend#a#e hetwwn both rnuntrl*. 
a, well * the datoatch and accept- 
an* of wbraiaw maaaag* end par 
r»U by pent In ,#z-ord,n-'. with th# 
’■"toe and i#gulaitons which we* hi 
#x!*.n* ap to ISIS.

ndlag that all raae-
OHAWA TAILORS RENEW 

AGREEMENT FOR AN
OTHER PERIOD.

HA-ilLTOX—The Women s Bdu- 
cetionx! Pedemtiee of Ontxrie ex- Orgenlser John Noble.
•native eoemittee met recently at OTTAWA.-—"I cannot allow the 

employer to deduct from a man's 
wages for the breakage of tools

Ziwtoti w.«hUBL*^r-* LONDON LABOR CANDIDATE
caused maliciously. It would be a RAM Y ft F ETAIT IT
terrible principle to stabtislv that OAULI ULT LA 1 LU.
the workingman was responsible for 
his tools." said the m»gi»tr»'.e In 
Police Court, this week, dealing with 
a case, in which 8olom/m loanee. Î0 
Beeserer street, charged bis em
ployer. J. B- Desrlviere», Gulguee 
street, with falling to pay him IIT.M, 
alleged due in wages.

The magistrate disni'seed ihe ease 
on the understanding that Lance 
would press his claim in the Divi
sion Court. •

Deerivleree. represented by J.
Sauve, alleged that through rare- 
leaenesa complainant had caused 
him considerable *oee In the matter 
of tools. »

ADOLESCENT ACT WILL NE
CESSITATE 1,514 FERMITS 

AT HAMILTON.

the home of Mrs Janet Inman. 
, Re présentât tree were present from 
Brentford. Toronto add Han.co. 

It Srae

the
theINTERNATIONAL NICKEL 

COMPANY TO REDUCE 
WAGES

decided to send a «fepnta-L 
Hoe te wait upon the Hi mil .on 
Trades and Labor Council and the. 
Amalgamated Garment Worker»' 
Union for the purpo»* of inter. »! 
tag them bod tap in the work of The 
federation. The meeting ako de- 
cided to send a deputation, -oaeat 
tag of Mm J Inman. Mrs. J. Ins a 
and Mrs. H O Fester, to wait upon 
Mayor Coppley relative to havt:i* 
Sfieciai provisions made for the < are 
of children whose mothers run feuî 
ef the law.
mously uf the opinion 
•n Chius#ice lT*r email 
b« sent to prison with their mothers 
and have the stigma of imprison
ment upon their Innocent ’.free 

The ontsr.p'oyed problem came in 
>er considéra r»!e dlecueeion. No 
action

OTTAWA.—The exist ta g agree
ment between the Ottawa Journey
men Tailors' Union and their em
ployee has bffien renewed for an- 

. ___ eth* purtod. All rttolng «opdl-wJrv*r." r™-..hY:.tr- ^5es.£r
*11 th, ve**r *a*d by th, 4*th which wee to Of tot «Bring to,
of Aid. C, G. Moorehead. was___ rmmr
swamped In the votlni|':Tbhi week, ^
when J. M. Donahue banister, was 
defeated by H. J. Childs, druggist 
by a majorltr of t.lN. th# vote 
standing; Childs. 1.944; Donahue.

HAMILTON — AWortlU •
eteuroiat ">»<!« bv '“to—~* 
Urd there will b. About l.tH ytt 
Witt, e.cewry next Bept*#ber when 
th. A Oui token t *ct, C®5*T,. 'fjt 
for* The* will b. leeued by the 
•nhool ut ton* one, olftoer. Thn* <«*- 
ou: a.1.1 that u r»t » 
hAi ka* gtr.n to the matter as -be 
m*t cf them woulil be lost a mat- 

1 ter of form, tho* aBocleg being nl-
*ady el work ___________ _

uTUDBURY. — The Internattanal 
Nickel Company at Copper Cliff last 
week announced a general reduc
tion of 15 per cent, on all payroll 
rates in th# mining and *melter di
vision, effective on April 15 next. 
Married men are not affected. At 
present there are 169 part-time men 

International Company's 
smelter and mines, a fun-time force 
of 70fl being maintained. It will 
not go below the minfemm of ÎS9. 
and there will be no further cut* 
m production or forces, officia!* 

th# HoTflnger and 
Dome mines at Porcupine be able 
to secure all the power thqy require, 
there a a possibility that excess la
bor woo d quickly oe absorbed.

The pay roll reduction ofj the In
ternational follows close on- the 
heels of a S-cent per hour reduction 
of the Mond Nickel Company, an
nounced two weeks ago.

The announcement of the "out" in 
wage» has been expected for some 
time and occaMons no surprise

ANGUS SHOPS AT MONTREAL 
CLOSE FOR WEEK.

MONTREAL. — Over 1.999 men 
employed by (hr Canadian Pacific 
Railway were given a compulsory 
holiday Wednesday night until April 
4 owing to the closing down of *.ke 
Angus Shops in this city. The step 

decided e* owing to the 
caught 
of re-

LABOR LEGISLATION 
IN MANITOBA HOUSE

at theThe ladles were unam 
that it was 

children to 159.
A peculiar feature of the election 

vm that the workingman failed to » 
support the «-and id ale of the Leber 
Representation Comm lue# Thte is 
proven by the fact that the railway 
employe», who 

only nine
and <# for Child» 
we» the lawyer who faught the in
crease in rates sought hy th* City 
Gas Company, and this fact was 
prominently used tn the endeavor to 
secure support for him, but It fail
ed absolutely as an appeal.

has been 
fact that the work has been 
up.
M

MOOSE J*W TEACHERS STILL 
NEGOTIATING. thus affording a method Wuti Clearer Dafioitioa of CoJ-fen voted wenerately. 

ballots for Donahue 
Mr. Donahue

loctirotaken ocher than to ar-< s3?-ff£SiS
M«o* Jaw toh*l twhara ,nd th# 
•chool t«.rd ta the <*top»‘k -J* 
tolarlee. a ceate*n#« »aa held i»to 

to# int#r««d par- 
Tk, toachar. who w«* to 

Saturday to take a

KITCHENER MUSICIANS AT 
ALLEN AND IMPERIAL 

THEATRES ON STRIKE.

o'range fvr a further dtacuestor or take 
funds.TORONTO MACHINISTS HOPE- 

, FUL OF MAINTAINING 
WAGE SCHEDULE.

'«*»■!t>a ef. ear gal* 
rlttoa or commodlll* ,t 

portal from Rotoa la pay»*» tor 
imports, er eo oeewrttl* tor eeeh 
■ H Oi the other head, too

-hr eu*.ton et a future mrrtlog. 
W. r. Singer, of Terwato, pre- WLXN1PBO—Labor'» detotiuon of 

colltotUve bargaining wee broeght 
before the Ifenttobe Legislator, tost 
w*k by a. A. Tanner (KUdnnu 
end It. Andraw'e). who mo.tol the 
e# coed roedlao ef e bra to ea*d 
thr Industrial Condition, Art. Mr. 
Tanner claimed that though the art 
recognised toe right of eel lection 
bargaining, the tanna defining It 

■The dignities
htotod to hto Mil was aa «allows: 

JtrOINA. — Bmolormont officia!* ^j^!"T* ^>l h»». tha rlght tp 
nr Aa.kat'hewan, Manitoba. Alberts. J*h»alf *?** toa«r om>1»gcm roi 
British i'nlamhto. and ropro*nU- tortlvoly throng, too 
tlv* Of the Department of Leber, of th« «mpioTto or WtoH# th, 

Ur* of too MkaraJ local unto*. Ottawa, awt In Rrgtna rowwtlr to Çh*«n *p**at»»iv* nt o^cn
"The Khodut, tola year toll he dtoru* matter, of mutual Intarem. satoaatwei __w«a net

£ sir-kd^h,^^ r°z asrjjsSStS ESuvEzst' zzw* •« cants an hour." r. ihlrh i* «ïïiïd to te tatoetSS
ÏLk ^lg^, toSC V*. With to* hOI. mond

wilt wair pififVdd* ■ -

If N
mm*

nr.r-*> -no 
R'.m «ARMOUR A CO. EST 

JOINT INDUSTRIAL
ABLÏSH A 
COUNCIL

KITCHENER —The musician, of
the Alien and imperial theatre* at 
Kitchener are on strike, pending a 
settlement of their demande by th» 
loca! m/narer. The musician* nak
ed for an increase of 94 per week, 
a two-weeks' notice clause in their 
agreement, and the employment of 
orchestra» of fixed number of pieces.

Friday be4
tt*.
Have met on 
•trike vote, agreed to postpone ac
tion for a few days and hi tho 
meantime the board wilt 
Uin overture*, according t» a dtate- 

ent issued at the close ef the con
ference.

make eo claim to dispose in any way 
of funds or other property of the 
fermer imperial and prorleteee' 
Rnwdna ffwiwm le th* SH

mnehinWaTORONTO—L nton
whose wage demands have 
among the highest of Toronto labor 
organisation* each spring, are pre
pared this year to 
the 1929 agreement, 
agent of the Toronto Machin tat»* 
District Council, made title 
nounceraen; last weed after a wage 
agreement meeting ta the Read 
street offices of the organisation, 
which was attended by represent*-

GOVERNMENT rwPLOYMENT 
OFFICIALS WET IN THE 

WEST.

:C CHICAGO — Armour * Co. ’eat 
wut call* an etoeitoa to all ,1 h, *WSTONECUTTERS • m.ke cer- n egotist

John 0
e upon

« Munro. BH'ith Government give» n 
corresponding undertaking as 
ffe de British Government funds and 
property in ftaeW* This wfNIe '«

repreeemaliv*» k < form an uid*»trixl
democrav in which work are and

The first two demands have been 
granted. *ut Manager H. H. Jen-

vmployer» wou'd have equal rep
tation an-1 which would sett!e 

all questions of working conditions.
wage» and Saura ta th* Armour

not to prejudice Inr union In theCOMPENSATION ACT 
AMENDMENTS SOUGHT

curai truly r.fariwg te tn to»# tnss who la In chare ef the two
hwum, déclin* to amto* te the 
third

_ bt«. ef any prekletae Mint 
—•to th, tohlwt netur of iMa ar
ticle Ktrdiullf , prods* Or 
m,nnfa#:or* ef oee rouatrr. tie

planta. AA That AB St oee Be Dread 
is Ottawa.WINNIPEG STREET RAILWAYMEN 

COME BACK STRONGER THAN EVER
of this ,gr*m.iv. .ball net he *»-
>ct thereto te rompu leery 
ttoa « the part of the gnwatotot 
er of eny le-al eethertty.

He. Vika Role 
Measare » Oatarie How.

OTTAWA.—The Ottawa «ranch 
ef the Journeyman atone, Cutlers'

The agreemtot. which tonielag 1«è
moose jaw maim ask 

arbitration.
QJ.IL Boo Caatia’t La* ao4 M*ar of Tkec MtsW by Tbw 

EitfioAtr Have Cow leek A OU Dnriaot No. 91.
susse tu an is t» came m» 

foras f*n mediately aad may he t*rdirect as poeetble.ing secretary. Mr. Harry Btrkett, 
has written to the Ottawa Board of 
Trade In order to enlist |he hoard's 
sympathies In the stone cutlers' 

work to be

mer work.. TOROWTO J#.'Tb'rt* fhiportant
axnvntlm.ati te towWeéhmea'kCe*-

sxri#r,rs.,r5
H.on Walt* Rrtto. Me tot,# ef La-

to—an nkmltiti Srhcfui, t. la- 
doetrlea. railway», reamehlp com-

trtnated after the expiration of ItCARVELL’S STATEMENTS CONCERNING 
RY. EMPLOYES’ WAGES REPUDIATED

WINNIPEG, ait c-O'.J Dtrlto* 
Ne. n has coat, beck. That *«p

A# be toe gewtfeaot rrafkx_________ I
to to gtctote the poitci* of an crafts 
te to, «pecl'fle adnuttag, of ttoetr

either partyOTTAWA — School t 
Moo* Jew, Saskatchewan, hare 
communicated with
irot^ftsdiu 
ing if a board ef conciliation will be

here ofi -need nepalgn for Oita 
dose tn Ottawa.

-Mr~ Birkeli j»|nta_„qstL.4*»Ljh*
■m> back as !4<uf»ter îl. Iff#.

GTJrady, RF. .when Oagt. J 
■tat Mastm UtwtnoM at Cty**l*g4V 

prison

to I»nden. nn4 
■ owing u> 

the Folleh offensive Later. In Sep 
tomber. Lee Xnmeaeff had ts leer-

the old. tayal Locals »f the Amnl- 
»ili • ueeeion that

ticnlarly dom'.narl eg enfle This sort -ae being cut And dr**d in Hie- 
ef paternal!, -, whet nuultto UK». Ont. and *»t hen. The let- 
in «>e deweUil of ;he K nights ef 
labor end to# »ah« lutta, therefor 
of to* trade union .toenlltotiee 
#»p moo'to bp to, A. P of u, wkm

era. It was Dot'utt!,' "»■ 
Mr. Kreaato

gUtoated. No
Wlanlpag toliet railway | 
among the Bknery iskwa ef the 
itoa'gatoatto aad HH 
—eciatto with that of th, 
locals w* what rlfectto a 
•t* toevemMt ef stmt rafTwa» 
through*t Caned, aad tbk Catted 

■bed >am

*ublito<4 to del with a 4Mb ate Mwe, of Ae Trades aoi Latar Coberw of CaoeA*. 
Qootea Aoaoal Reyert é CP J. aa EiHon.

FniiJiot Twhich bu der,loped batwnn thanpeal*, are reaulrto te *-
employ Inland workmen at eeltabt, 
r,mu»e*lkm and work An laiund 
workman net

end toe icheel board. The millet.r n.gotleMoee we* held ap'
ha, r.p.iad that the Indnatrla; Die- 
pet* IevMtigmtlon Act do* net ap- 
ply and that a heard oannat he 
otehttahad except hy joint rtoeaet 
of the parti* concmto It to un dag- 
•teed tost the dMeete » e*r e

rter expneeto the opinion "that theeld* antyleye, mwa contract for too new clrlc hospital, 
to be let. might el* go to ee 

out aid. firm Mr Blrkatt Mat* he 
has received local support 
Ottawa civic authottu* In th, M-

Thay have paid oaf IS London owing te hie Soviet 
aborts

OTTAWA—PebUnuoe ef tie» ea- 
auel étalement of th, C P R. pone- 
tuns the claim, at Hen. P. B. Car- 
veil that toe railroads are barely

he -ontoderto * he per^ag.niiy to
tal V d *bled er dlnbito th the #x- 
tent Of (be dlWer.n* to hie eanlaoe
bfmmfftof'rn to retroeoti*.

Another ale
Stoat*on ef a perinea fund te 
eeard -t.pendnte of the Injured

end ae additional t cants to erot
Stain that tu w

Hauerer. the o A V. tor 
the beams ef een* of

each craft ha, aatenemy to he owe HAMILTON MUStOARS HONOR 
v H. J. HALFORD

ased Chargor Thee cxpltel tod after the accident. The etaewt araanimtlea that K etranw with tl* right to remmaad 
the «apport et ,11 ether crpfle. After

warded te th, meat ef II 
the deltor.aeclatioe'e campaign, that Ottawa

provide, far the TOKORTO CARfOfTERS RE
TURN MODERATE OFFICIALS.

*hx: wage bills, according te Ton Moore.whereby :Se weric be d<sn* ta OVIk-tact to lmprpw many of those tala, 
tag. eld Divieoa Nr 99 has com»
hack sag win 
place as 
the oLt A

Oar effitsrs are *s f->:ioms* Ffesl- 
ffeati T. H- Schesdle: rice-prêtai*

railways' sgeratlag »ota» have rises
199 per seat, to the past three years.
tk» c. P. R. meet ■ ■ 
tirts eel I» SU» tltatr aperattag 

to 1929 n was 
of :om

HAMILTON — At a reeeatappeared t» be a aew 
doctrine, would brtag more imaedl-

preside^- of ike Trades aad LaborvYa: eswa.
tag of the M—Ictanff aataa H JHe «uggwiu a cirk bylaw be■see take her Congre*»

■Either
•et hear Htaford. tor three years srestate 

of the ■ry^.- *u the r*-;pi*nî ef « 
aad loeketi A. J.

tattoo. W.

gto»-*to-*tjîro two ef th# set are to he re ste aad *ffhttosi r—utie te the passed to the effect that the fabri- 
b;y ef an materials

the C. JV It. MMSBttat* 
or MrTOBONTO—The result ' ef the 

meeting Of Teroeto District Council 
of Carpeaters. held last week ia the 
UbfV Temple, vw wry Mtisfacterv 
te tiie moderate element of the 

J- Cotta* wps again

worker Thta be* resulted in the catiog- and 
tor local civic eoeiraeta be dqffe by 

He pelats

4» sot knew their 
CarwlJ dees net knew what be to 
talking shout, declared Mr. Meere.
Mi. Carve" says the raflWSj* were 

here: y able te eq 
that they paid M 
dollar earned te 
btll This to 
dlvHtaeidt have been paid by fibs 
C. F IL. according to tbair state-

bill II M.999,919. 
3 as tact MM go §to par in a »u* equal te the I—imry wBhd-»w*l Of Dtri*;onTC Sill 4SI 30 

19 per Mfto ■■■■■■■■■■■
Hastings wiring treaserer, w*s atae 
rewsided with a tike gift. Joseph 
Cherrter was earned delegate lo lh*

rr.*4* 'hetaltsed of esch sward- 
thus created will here

after be ilabte for the payment ef 
shall be

■■■■■■■
Iks* the eeattfeeet »*» 
a# tk*r» tr*-e thews cf o‘d r«>-»oa 
No. 99 who had a ristoa of the ulti
mate failure ef that type oi etaee-

Ottawa local workers, 
out that wbea the werk to 4L

lo taxes, aad wl-

W'.th tkto i-

work doriog tho past yea# 
has been tar heavier than l:
darirx the war. as msch wore

B. j. gherrtsa. .»aaarial sac. ata» be
sida. Otta 
time tely in pepalatie*. and believes 
iooai mere hams would strongly 
pe-t a ;aw »f tta kind He edge
that Meal mechanics aad workers 
are q - te as ca.-.tb.e ** Lb oee of any

H. O. Jones: treasure- p Robert- Brotherhood
elected secretary by a wry largeall awards aad employers 

released from all individual
: recording secretary.* W L

t theig dptaffs
as the usual

meets in m. Faut Mto* . 9» May.majority ever Peter McCu lora The 
thrve betaa ■■■■■■■■■■■■I 
dew. R J. Nichols aad Geo •eflenh

The third ctauee annouacee the aad rest, eocdoctor, F. N 
tara. J. WUa

»: mar» 
tie» board: F

• f» * Jrh- r;taking uadcr the tern * of the act ef kD ef the
term laborers »r:d domestic servant*. *,■ - r t .cr*fts or :he»e the:

the request of their empboftto, artoMocraticaUy
tapehed prevteatay. dee 9e the diver ge te. During the afternoon the

Mathiaa. XX Duseaa. were a ae re-elected by large tape magFUae ran bead
other city ta Canada. tandai '-k*rnre', t* \s

‘

a

Compensation 
Board to Have 

Five Members
TORONTO. — Aocoroing to *
i amendment to the Work- f

men's Compensation Act intro
duced into the Ontario Legisla
ture last week, the number Of 
member* on the board is to b* 
Increased fftom three to fiv. 
and there m to be x rearrange- 
mertf of salarie* It U propos
ed to pay to the chal 
the board a 
annum and 
S99.’

of
salary of $1.599 per 
other members $5,-

• _ j " , ' x': . :

• ■' fr x
/
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